The α subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin hormone synthesized in insect cells using a baculovirus vector is biologically active  by Nakhai, Bita et al.
A rccombinrnt kaeulavirur, vAc&X?, having II rcplecrmcnt of fhc viral palyhedrin acne with the cDMA cneodina lhc 01 subunit of hCCi wnx 
used to express nhCG, an exrcnsivcly &caaylatcd hormone. in insect ecllx. Virur4nfcctctl cclll;, 72 h pi, accrctcd 4 Il.3 jr@ ahCCj2 x 106 cellJml 
which wax identical to the native harmanal peptidc in terms ofclectrophorctic mobility. immunoreuctivity tend hieactivity on urxociutian with b 
subunit, nr evident by its binding IU nit testicular eclld and induction of rtctcrido~cncsia in n mourc Lcydiy ccl1 biuassay system. The *hCeJ sscre~cd 
into the med:dium reprcxented -. 2040% of the total hCCJ rynthcsinad by vAc~xCG infected insect cellw. ‘Phc impliettionn of using a very lntc pramotcr, 
in a breulovirus expression system, for direcling the trrnsctiption of n gone whose gent product rct@rn extcn+c pent.trenallrtiannl modifications 
arc dineuracd. 
Birth control vuceinz; In~munurettctivity: Late promoter; Paat.tntnultltional modifictttion: Sccrction; i~~rrrf~?p/crr~JrlrK~~~p~/r~ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) is 8 product 
of the rrophoblast, With the exception of trophoblast,ic 
and some other cancers where oncofct,al genes are ex- 
pressed, the rise in hCG in blood is indicative of 
pregnancy. hCG is being extensively used for induction 
of ovulation in women and for treatment of mate infer- 
tility. One of the demonstrated roles of hCCi is the 
rescue of the corpus lureurn leading co the continued 
secretion of progesterone, which in turn sustains the 
endometrium and prevents its menstrual shedding. The 
critical role of hCG in maintaining early pregnancy is 
confirmed by the ability of anti-KG antibodies, induc- 
ed by active [l] or passive immunization 121, to ter- 
minate pregnancy in primates. Birth control vaccines 
based on ihe @‘-subunit of hCG are currc:tt!y under 
clinical trials [3]. hCG belongs io a g:tii.ip of g!ycopro- 
tein hormones consisting of two non-identical subunits 
designated CY and ,8, which are held together by non- 
covalent bonds and are coded by two separate genes 
[4-e]. A functional hCG climer was synthesized in 
monkey cells when their cDNAs were inserted in expres- 
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sion vectors under the control of mctallothionine-1 pro- 
moter [7,8] or SV40 early promoter [O]. 
Conventionally purified native hCG is dissociated to 
obtain the subunit protein. This, however, entails 
recovery losses and is invariably contaminated with 
trace amounts of the other subunit. One of the objec- 
tives of the present work was to express the N subunit of 
hCG independently by recombinant DNA technology. 
The baculovirus expression vector system utilizing 
AcNPV and Sf9 cells has shown great potential for the 
synthesis of a variety of proteins [lo]. Correct process- 
ing of exported proteins as well as post-translational 
modifications, have been reported to take place in this 
system [11,121. The levels of expression (0.5-800 mg/l) 
are much higher than other expression systems making 
it an attractive alternative. 
We report here on the expression of the (Y subunit of 
hCC.i n insect cells infected with a recombinant bacuko- 
* -vxss c~::lin_e the cthCG, and characterization of the 
recombinant subunir ill terms of its immunological and 
biological properties. We also present evidcncc that the 
bulk of the cvhCG synthesized by the insect cells is not 
secreted into the medium, perhaps due to a ‘secretory 
load’ on the system. Finally, the implications of using a 
very late promoter for the synthesis of an extensively 
modified protein using baculovirus expression vector 
system are discussed. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Virus and cells 
The recombinant baculovirus - vAcculaCG - was constructed, 
characterized and plaque-purified as described 1133. AcNPV and 
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CUIW sup~m8~8nt #a aflfqwi r0f the pr~wfw f3f (r sub1mi1 CS~ 
hCB bp nttlftAmnnng#s%ty [13,1S)r usinr) u nwneclannl atMerely 
specific IO Ih@rr%ubuniI ofhC’G 1161. The blaltqkal welivlry t3f#iMYS 
praduvrd by 111) crlls was dctctmlnad [I 3, IS) by employin& kh~ tar 
Icxticular rorcprflr bindings arx~y Ii?) rnd D mouxe baydlaccll bioassay 
[ l8], Idriefly, an anIibudy dilution @ving ?&Jcl% bintlina 0r ‘i’14KX? 
(JO-6tl jKi.+g, Ia MM epmS In ihc nbxcncc 61 rtrmpcIin$ hermun~ 
wds ineubi\Ictl wilh 0, I.%, 3.12% 15,22, I?.$, 25, SO or 100 n@ml uf 
trhCG Jctandsrtl (or ~uhurr auprnaIrn1 dilu~ianw), 30% normal hurrc 
serum and Iraccr. lnrubarlonx were srrrietl oul for 16 h 81 Jp’C and 
Immune tlomplcxca were precipiraIrd uainp 66.6% v/v tlsublc- 
tlirtiilrd &tthol nntl 6.6.Q W/Y ammonium t\eei~e. The blolo~kal 
R&v& 0r trkCG produced t3y Sf9 ccllr was dcIcrminctl by cmployiiw 
a rni ~e~ieult~r rcccpior bindin assay nnd maurc Leytlir ecll bioassay. 
hlcdium containing 550 ng or&CG wax incubatetl with 12/r& ol‘mn- 
dard UhCG (prepared rrsm cumrncrcinl hCCi uf biolo~icsl arrivhy 
lo aaU IWmy) lor 16 h III 27% FormaIion @f Ihr er/Y dimcr was 
anslysed by R MI IeaIiculrr IIamegeneIc rrtliorrecp~or axsayS RN 
Iexticulnr homogcnarc was prepared by a InodificrriOn of an rnrlicr 
meihod, Briefly, IerIcs from P&III Wixtar rals were dccapsuln~rd and 
homogcnizcd in 50 mM Tris+ICI buffer, pH 7.4, containing 5 mM 
M#3~, 0. L% RSA andO.l% sodium nridc. The homogcnaIe was ccn- 
trifuged a( 500 x g ai 4*C and pcllc~ resurpcndcd in R ml of Tris but+- 
fer per pair of ICJW. SO/r1 of ~hc hnmogenats WRS ineubaicd with LOO 
~1 of differen smounIr of r!nndard KG ar medium conraining 1hc 
dimcr ml 5Qpl of ““1~hCG (lo0 OWcpni, 40-60&i//+8) at 37*C ror 
2 h. The assay was IcrminaIed by the addition of 1 ml OF cold Tris but’- 
fcr. Af~cr ccmrifugeiion (2OQQ x 8’) the i)cllcI was washed ancc in Tris 
buffer, and counrcd in a r_counIer. Dimcr conccnrralion was 
calculatrd by comparison wilh the inhibitory rcsponsc of smndnrd 
hCG. The capacily of the dimcr 10 slirnulatc ~~os~crone production 
WIS analyscd by a mouse Lcydig cell bioassay. 
Adult NMRI male mice wcrc sacrificed by cthcr inhalation, lheii 
testes were removed and minced in cold DMEM containing 0.38% 
NaHCO~+Wo KS. The homogcnatc was gently stirred on a 
magnetic stirrer to help liberate individunl cells. The cell suspension 
was passed through a nylon mesh and incubated at 34°C for t h under 
a 95% air + 5% CO2 atmosphere. Cells were then centrifuged iIt 
400~~ for 10 min at 4°C. The rupcrna~ant was discarded and IO ml 
of fresh medium was added per pair of testes. 200 ,141 of this cell 
suspension was added into tubes containing 0, 1.56, 3.12, 6,25, 12.5, 
25, 50 and 100 pg hCG or dilution of medium conraining :hc dimcr. 
Incubations were carried out for 3 h under conditions described 
above. Cells were killed by heating the tubes at 7O’C for 15 min. RIA 
was carried out for testosterone, using WHO makhcd reagents as dc- 
scribed in their Methods Manual. 
E7ip, I I PmM plrprhl mrp of Ihe sire al homrslugaur rcecrmbinrrion 
in vAc&kcG shawint rerIricIiun siIe$ in iT/tt% “T*he trah$criptien 
sfnr1 paint anti Ihs polyudcnylailesn sirr! af Ihr viral pulyhrrlrin $cne 
ir thottxl #I MftWtJptd’, re~pcc~lvcly. The inlIia\lng mathlaninc+df 
tr-Kci in 81 + I49 and TAA is 01 4,423 wlih rcrpert IO #nrrrkil clsninfg 
X~IC which was rrbhrnrily elcsi~narctl 11s + I. 
in a 24-M plate and at different rimes pi the medium 
wa.s assnyed for the presence of ty subunit of hCG, 
Almost zero background values were observed in the 
culture media from uninfected or wt AcNPV infected 
cells. In contrast, by subunit of KG was present in the 
medium of cells infected with vAec~hCG, The time- 
course of hCG secreted in the medium of vAc&CG- 
infected cells is shown in Fig, 2. The levels of rwhCG in- 
creased with time and reached a maximum of LL.3 
&2x 10” cells/ml at 72 h pi - an observation typical 
for genes: under the transcriptional control of the very 
Late polyhedrin gene promoter [lo]. ar subunit of hCG 
has been previously expressed in mammalian celts 
[7,8,15,19]. The level of expression i  insect cells using 
baculovirus vector system, however, was significantly 
higher by more than an order of magnitude. This could 













2.3. Protein analysis 
Sf9 cells seeded in a 24-well plate were infected with vAcnhCG virus 
at moi> IO. Total protein of infected cells were labeled with [%]mc- 
thionir!e I!41 and analyzed by PAGE. 
‘I- 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
CrhCG 
A partial restriction map of the recombinant 
vAsakCG baculovirus [13] where the viral pclyhedrin 
gene was replaced wth the ahCG cBNA is given in Fig. 
1. In vAcahCG, ACG was under the transcriptional 
control of viral polyhedrin gene promoter. The virus 
was plaque-purified and used to infect Sf9 cells seeded 
HQURS POST INFEC’FION 
Fig. 2. Time-course of rrhCG synthesis in insect cells infected with 
vAccuhCG. Cells were infected with vAccwhCG at an moi>O.S and 
&CC expression was monitored at 48, 60 and 72 h pi, by a subunit 
specific radioimmunoassay. These results were the average of at least 
5 experiments and variations in expression levels between experiments 
were never more than 0.1 pg. 
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The cy subunit of hCC3 in not btstactive on its 6~. and for h(;;‘O reccprorr and Rlna ~ha~$~~ hCG from a full 
requlrcli an ~s~ei~tion with the # subunit to form ft. agonist to a prtrtiwl wgcanlxr In testis lrnd from r4 mm- 
dimetie hC(; which possesses biological activity (81. 959 s\yaniat ta m antapmlnt In humttfl thyroid [21]. -cuhCO 
cells were infected with vAcerAC(3 and culture media synrhcxircd in Sf9 cells infeWxi with uAmMX3 ist not 
were incubated with standard dlrCCl and the extent of only immunoraactirr (Pig. 4) but IRLIW w xinriln~ elec= 
&9 dimcr formation was estimated by a rat testieulsr traphnretie mobility aa the authentic nhCG purified 
radioreceptor assay and a mouse Lcydia cell bioassay. from urine of pregnant women, TheahCG gene has an 
Mock-infected Sf9 cells (Fig, 3) or those infected with open reading frame of 35 1 nuelcoridco arrct eadtte for a 
wild-type virus did not exhibit biological activity either precursor pcpcidr of 116 amino arids which, after 
alone or in combirrtion with externally added purified cleavage of the 24 amino acid long signal peptide and 
BhCG standard, in a tnousc Lcydig cell assay or recep- extcnsivc ylyeooylation, yields a mature -21 kDa 
tar binding assay. Alth.~gh &Xl was synthesized in cuhCCI molecule as detected by SDS-PAClE. The ah= 
vAc&CG-infected cells (Fig, 2), these, ~WVCVQP, did sence of any dctcetable molecular weight difference be- 
not exhibit bioaetivity, unless annealed in vitro to twecn the authentic: urinary nnd Sf9-synthesized ruhCQ, 
purified BhCG. Both assays, therefore, clearly dcmon- is in ccmtrnrt co the eynrhcois of rthCG in mouse Cl27 
strafe the presence of biologically active &X3 in in- cells [8] where it had a higher mobility than the standard 
feeced cell supernatanr, which could assaciate with Stan- cy subunit, The observations that Sf9-synthesized nhCG 
dard@hCG co generate the hormonal activity. Since the and native cvhCG are identical in terms of bioaetivity 
amount of dimcr measured by the two assays was ap- and electrophoretic mobility, strongly suggest that the 
proximately the same, it implied that all the associated hormone made in this system is glycosylatcd such that 
material had an agonistic characteristic. there is no impairrtacnt of function. ‘fkis is significant in 
view of the reported difference in the quality of glycom 
3.2. It~rnrunoreucrivl~y of SD-syrrtlreskeci crhCG 
hCG contains about 50% carbohydrate in weight, 
and -8,8alo of the total protein weight is sialic acid 
[8,20], Deglycosylared hCG binds co gonadal receptors 
with equal or higher affinity but the interaction fails to 
induce steroidogcnesis [8f. Sialic acid apparently pro- 
vides stability to the hormone circulating in the plasma, 
Desialylation, however, enhances its binding affinity 
sylation between insect cells and other eucaryotic cells 
(101. It is also pertinent to mention that while insect 
cells are ‘believed’ to lack sialyl transferasc - the en. 
tyme that calalyees the addition of sialic acid during 
protein processing - this deficiency, very interestingly, 
had no effect on the bioaccivity of Sf9-synthesized 
ahCC. Thus, the exprcs’lcrd protein is authentic on the 
basis of(i) electrophorctic mobility (ii) immunoreactivi- 
ty and (iii) biological activity. 
haourc Leydig cell assay 
Receptor Flindilrrl assay 
3.3. Secretion of cvhCG in insect ceh 
Insect cells and caterpillars, the host used for BEVS 
[22,23], can perform many of the post-translational 
modifications such as glycosylation, secretion, accurate 
peptide cleavage, phosphorylation and proper folding 
[lo]. Foreign proteins which do not enter the secretory 
Fig otai :. 4. Western blot analysis of totai protein in infected ceils. Tj 
prc 
PhCG fro 16 h at 27’C and the ohCG/phCG dimer was quantitated 
Xein isolated from infected cells at 14,26, 38 and 50 h pi were frac- 
tie nated on 12.5070 PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membrane 
using a radioreceptor assay and a Lcydig cell bioassay as described, . . 
Results presented herein were the average of at least 5 experiments 
and probed with monoclonal anti-crhCG antibodies. The synthesis of 
and variations between experiments were never more than 10 ng. 
hCG is temporarily regulated, once again indicating that its expres- 
sion is under the control of polyhedrin promoter, 
Fig. 3. Biological activity of expressed cuhCG. Subunits of hCG are 
known not to interact with the receptor to any extent. Culture super- 
natant were incubated with a large molar excess of purified standard 
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the viral lit% cycle [24,25], in R virus-i’rce system or by 
-66 selccrivcly silencing the lytie funerion(s1 of the virus, it 
-45 shautd be passibIs EQ avoid rkr? %cre~ary laacl’, Thcxc ._ -L~L- r* 3 .__I 
obsxvntians kavc? implicntians in the use of cawcn~~ 
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Be 
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-14 
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Fig, 5. (f’S]Mcihionine litbellng d uml proteins Irom vlru~~infcrcicrl Ack,ra\~/~r~~r,rrr/r~x: Thii work was rupporrctl by n pr~mt IQ S,E,M, 
ccllr. 39 cells wcrc infcctetl with AeNPV (lane 6) ml vAw/rW Inn, l3TfTPW26/7/88~ tram Ilic t”)cli:trImsiIi aI RiuIc~hneh~y, 
(ktnrr l-5) virw3 and cclln wrc lab&d with [%]mcthleninc nr Ciovr. 01 India. 
desuribcd [ 14). CcIlr wcrc prllcret!, prtxrin iralatcd from xupcrnntnnt 
ns well :I$ ccl1 pellc~ (:lftrr Iylri5) nsct rfad0~~~~d WIIR ll.Wa SDS. 
PAOE. tnncr, I-S arc Wpli~ilWi rcprcncnrin&eclI pcllei KY) nncl airper. 
na18nI (8) ofuActrh~~*irrfc~tcd cells. Arrows on I~C I&t indicntr rhc REFERENCES 
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nrulecular rixc marker is shown on the right in kC1:1+ 
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